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The aim should be to nrodiieo from
loO to 'Joo pound pigs at ; to 7
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old for the greatest profit.
Sklmmilk was found to have a feed-luvalue for pigs equal to fully double
between the stores and extending Kapids to attend the Ferris school.
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bank.
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of the state.
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parents.
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The L. O. T. M. will give an Ice the first of tho week.
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occasionally and hemp and
past a century. Her grandsons start- couple being present.
A pleasant last week.
mulct once in awhile; also green food,
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brooders mate as thev phase
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The Crusaders are not getting any Monday. He. with his mother visited me youngsters bringing better prices
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Less iter la making a friends at Alto.
three days' visit with her cousins at Mr. and Mrs. Will Sparks Sundayed
Uncle Charlca KddyV.
at Dell Purdy's.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hlgnell was in
Dr. G. M. Spencer has bought the
house and lot next to him on the east each Avenue on Sunday.
Mrs. Geo. Northway is some better.
and is repairing the house.
(Jrandma"' Klkins has bought the She Is attended by Dr. Pinkham.
tioiihu and more than one lot of land
Milan Richmond has gone to Hie

llttlo Kitty

Aunt Jane Hull is very feeble.
Farmers are busy sowing their oat.
House cleaning is on the program
now days.
Robert Abbott has hired out to Mr.
rasnDaugh for the summer.
Mrs. R. N. Sparks and son, l loyd,
visuea ner sister in Lowell Sunday.
luigene uennells and family of sara- nac, visited at Mary Abbott's Sunday.
Frank King and wife and Hyron
Rich and family visited at John
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Mr. Keech of Johnston is on our road
again with his grocery wagon, it being
quite an accommodation to tho farm
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Joe Kesser's colt became frightened
at an engine last Monday, and run
away and badly demoralized the bug
gy, but Joe did not get hurt.
Otto Stanton and Eunlco Sherman,
were married last Wednesday. Their
many friends wish them a happy and
prosperous life. They will leave in
about two weeks for Iron River where
he has a situation in a mine.
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cordially invited to call
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play ol Spring Millinery.
Yours truly,
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WAISTS, SUMMER UNDER
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New Stock. New Styles.
For Spring of 1900,
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New Hats, Neckwear and Furnishings.

Pure and Fragrant
Sold in Sealed Packages Only
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VM. V. SANDKLL.

BRICKER'S STORES,
Main Street,
Bolcling;.

